(2) The structure of the NPDF and Imaging process The structure of the NPDF is shown in Fig.1A .
They consist of two layers. The first layer is a photosensitive layer containing PVK, iodoform, leuco base and additives. The second layer is polyester base. Imaging process of the film is shown in Fig.1B,1C ,1D. The charge-transfer complex was formed in the film.
PVK + A ~ PVKA (A)
When the NPDF is exposured under UV light which is radiated from high pressure mercury lamp, photochemical reaction occurs in exposure area, no reaction happens in unexposure area. The structure of the NPDF and Imaging process Exposure goes on untill the optical density of the image is about 1.6 which is determined by PDA 65 colour densitometer. It is shown in Fig.1B .
Then the image film is heated in order to increase the density of the image. It is called optical density of heat amplification and shown in Fig.1C . At last the image is fixed by solvents.
A relief image is obtained as shown in Fig.1D .
( The spectram were determined by HP 8451 A spectrophotometer. Compared with PVK, the absorption spectrum bands of the complexes shift to red. That means CT-complexes were formed by PVK with carbon tetrabromide and PVK with iodof orm. I n Fig.2 it is shown that the spectrum band of PVK CHI3 complex is wider than PVK CBr4 complex. So PVK CHI3 complex has higher efficiency to absorb the UV light.
The relationship between optical density and exposure time is shown in Fig.3(1) and 3 (2) in the same exposure condition to PVK film and the NPDF.
It can be seen that the photosensitivity of the NPDF is higher than PVK film. C-X bond of halide compounds break to produce free radicals when they absorb UV light. The first disociative energy of C-CI bond and C-I bond is respectivelly 49 kcal/mole and 44 kcal/mole.[2] The iodoform is easier disociated to produce radicals than carbon tetrabromide. This is in accord with above experiments.
Fig.2
The absorption spectram of polymer and its complexes (4) Black image. The different colour of image is decided by different leuco base. A leuco base which is turned to true black dye has not been found yet. Black image can be obtained with two sorts of leuco base or more. The absorption spectrum of the black image which is the NPDF image is shown in Fig.4B . Fig.3 The relationship between exposure time and optical density.
Fig.4
The absorption spectrum of the image NPDF and silver halide film.
The absorption spectrum of a silver halide negative film is shown in Fig.4A . Checking A against B in Fig.4 , the NPDF image has same characteristic to take cover from light as silver halide negative film. The NPDF is used in printing instead of SO silver halide film. Fig.5 .
It is shown that the photosensitivity of the NPDF material in chloroform is higher than in cyclohexanone. But if residual chloroform remained in the NPDF, the storage life of the NPDF will be not long. This is because a little chloroform makes the NPDF produce dark reaction to raise fog of the film in storage.
Cyclohexanone is also good solvent for coating, not only due to poison and smoothness of photosensitive layer, but also due to a long storage.
The 
